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Celebrate Martin Luther King Day on Campus

View the Timeline of Civil Rights History in Iowa - “The Struggle for Civil Rights”
in the Karre Library
Share Your Thoughts - express your thoughts on racial diversity and equality at SCC
at the display outside the Food Service all day
A Message From Martin - Come and hear your fellow students share some of Dr. King’s most memorable
thoughts in the Student Lounge at Noon.
Join hands in unity and walk around campus top show your support for racial equality beginning in the
Student Lounge at 12:15 p.m.
“The function of education is to teach one to think intensively and to think critically. Intelligence plus
character - that is the goal of true education.” - Dr. Martin Luther King

Martin Luther King Day Celebration Continues with Bethel Church Program
Guest Speaker Fred Seay - Chair of Burlington NAACP, local historian and longtime collector of civil rights
memorabilia, and founding member of KARE - will speak on “Dr. King—A Monumental Leader.”
Bethel Church, 1217 Morgan Street
6 p.m. , Monday, January 21st
Refreshments and fellowship will follow. A free will collection will be used for the work of KARE.
Sponsored by the Keokuk Association for Rights and Equality (KARE)
and Southeastern Community College.

Organization Meetings Next Week
#Student Board Monday the 28th 1 p.m. in Room
301
#Gay/Straight Alliance Tuesday the 29th @ 3 p.m.
in Room 505.
#Science Club Wednesday the 30th @ 3 p.m. in
Room 505.
St. Louis Trip Tickets On Sale
Get your seat now on the Spring St. Louis Trip
Saturday, March 30th. Discounted ticket prices
include transportation via Trailways Coach Bus to
the following:
!9 a.m. - Leave SCC Keokuk Campus Parking Lot
!Noon - Arrive Forrest Park, St. Louis Art Museum
and Zoo
!3 p.m. - Depart for St. Louis Galleria Mall
!6 p.m. - Depart for Fabulous Fox Theatre
ORCH2 Seating for 7:30 performance of
the Broadway Musical Waitress
!10:30 p.m. - Depart for Keokuk Campus
!1 a.m. - Arrive Keokuk Campus
Tickets are on sale starting Tuesday the 22nd in the
Karre Memorial Library. Prices: SCC Students $25;
Faculty, Staff, Alumni, and Guests: $50.00.
Hurry - only 45 tickets will be available!
Be a Student Board Member
The Spring Semester 2019 Keokuk Campus Student
Board is recruiting new
representatives. Here’s your
chance to have some personal
say in the activities and
improvements on this campus,
making education at SCC a
better experience.
As a board member you
!Meet once a month.
!Carry out your ideas for campus improvements.
!Plan fun activities for the student body.
!Add something positive on your resume.
!Represent SCC at the Iowa student legislative
seminar.
Contact Student Activities Coordinator Allison Todd
in her Enrollment Services office for more
information.

Get a Discounted Y Memberships Now
Lose those holiday pounds with a discount
membership to the Hoerner YMCA
here in Keokuk on sale to SCC
students for only $50 - good for the
entire spring semester! Purchase
yours in Enrollment Services now until
September 14th. Save money while
getting in shape.
Bookstore Hours Change
The Blackhawk Bookstore hours of operation
change slightly this week: 10 a.m. till 2:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
The final week of January, however, the bookstore
will only be open Monday and Tuesday from 10 a.m.
until 2:30 p.m. Plan accordingly.
Know Your Right to Privacy
The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act
allows SCC to make certain information about
students public, including your name, address,
phone number, schedule of classes, dates of
attendance, awards, and honors. Any student
who objects to this public release must file a
written objection with the Registrar. This written
objection is only valid for one calendar year from
date of filing and must be renewed if desired.
“Safe Zones” Set Throughout Campus
Safe Zone signs are displayed throughout the
campus by faculty and staff as a way to let students
know there are safe spaces for them to discuss any
issue or obstacle they may be
facing in relation to sexual
orientation, gender identity,
domestic
violence,
depression, or any difficulties
in their life. Any student who
identifies with the LGBTQ
community is an ally to the
faculty of SCC. No one should
ever feel alone; you have people who will listen and
help you. No matter how you identify, you have a
safe place. Look for bright “stop” signs around
campus to see if it is a designated “safe zone.” Talk
to Dr. Johnson, Room 507, or email
sjohnson@scciowa.edu to learn more. Staff
members must complete a training course to be able
to put the sign on their door.

Get SCC Weather-Related Postings
If weather conditions affect the operations of the
Southeastern Community College, campus closings
and class cancellations will
be announced on local radio
stations and TV stations.
Every effort is made to put
announcements related to
day classes on the air by
6:30 a.m. and those related
to evening classes by 4:30 p.m. Closure messages
are also posted on SCC’s main switchboard, SCC’s
website, your HawkNet connection, and at
www.thenewmix.com. Active students will also be
notified via phone, text, and your SCC email
account.
Not sure your instructor will be there? Call the SCC
Extension 1987. Don’t call the switchboard; call
your instructor if the weather will not permit you to
make it to class if SCC is still in session.
Enrollment Services Here to Help
Open Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Get help with
•
Financial Aid
•
Testing/Student Support
•
Business Office
•
Enrollment
•
IT/Help Desk
Like Us On Facebook!
Stay informed about events and important news
specific to the Keokuk campus! Search for SCC–
Keokuk Campus or find us at
https://w w w .facebook.com/SCC-KeokukCampus-682092828633567/
SCC Foundation Scholarship Deadline 3/1
The Southeastern Community College Foundation is
now accepting applications for scholarships for
students who plan to attend SCC in the fall of 2019.
Applications will be accepted until 4:30 p.m., March
1st. The Foundation will have more than 500
scholarships totaling an estimated $400,000
available to students for the upcoming school year.
Scholarships range in size from $100 to full tuition
and books and are available to a wide variety of
students. Awards are available by program of study,
county of residence, academic accomplishment,
financial need, career goal, minority group, adult
students, veterans, and more.

Anyone who plans to attend or is considering
attending SCC in the fall is encouraged to apply by
visiting SCC’s homepage, www.scciowa.edu.To be
considered for funding, an applicant must, in
addition to completing the online application: 1)
provide at least one email address of a qualified
individual who will write a reference letter; 2) submit
a copy of their latest educational transcripts to the
college’s Enrollment Services office; and 3)
complete the online Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA).
As a service to residents of the area, SCC staff will
be available to help applicants complete the SCC
Foundation scholarship form and the FAFSA at its
FAFSA Ready Iowa workshop on February 6 at both
West Burlington and Keokuk campuses from 3 p.m.
to 6 p.m.
Contact Julie Glasgow at (319) 208-5062 or
jglasgow@scciowa.edu if you have questions.
Apply for Alliant Innovation Scholarships
If you are a student with a creative idea for solving
a problem in your community using science,
technology, engineering, or math, you should apply
for one of twenty-five $1000 Alliant Energy
Innovation Scholarships. To qualify you must be 24
or younger; be a dependant of a current Alliant
customer or a current customer yourself; submit a
300-word essay about your idea to solve a problem
in your community using science, technology,
engineering, or math; and send information about
other criteria, which include participation in a
leadership role in community service activities and
volunteer work, academic grade point average and
standardized test scores.
For more info or to apply, visit
scholarshipapply.org/alliantenergyonnovation.
Application deadline is February 15th .

Must

Trivia Goes Unsolved
be Seasonal Affective Disorder or
Shovelingitis. Anyway, last week’s
Science Trivia question went
unsolved, so Dr. Johnson says take
a n o t h e r sh o t : N a m e the
embryonic
layer
that
subsequently forms the muscles
during fetal development.

Come on - Think! Using the brain cells will make you
feel warmer!
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February 1.

Student Board
Meeting 1 p.m.
Room 301

GSA Meeting 3 p.m.
Room 505

Science Club
Meeting 3 p.m.
Room 505

Reminders:
- This Friday, January 25th : Last day for 16-week face-to-face class 100% tuition and Bookstore
refund
- No Smoking: Campus is smoke-free, including the parking lot!
- Tickets on Sale: St. Louis Trip to see the Broadway Musical Waitress and visit the zoo and the art museum

What’s For Lunch?
Monday: Reuben
Italian Hoagie
Crispy Chicken Salad
Tuesday: Jalapeno Grilled Cheese
Italian Hoagie
Crispy Chicken Salad
Tomato Basil
Wednesday: Tacos
Italian Hoagie
Crispy Chicken Salad

Thursday: Chicken Stir Fry
Italian Hoagie
Crispy Chicken Salad

Friday: Pizza
Chili
Italian Hoagie
Crispy Chicken Salad

(All sandwiches come with fries or side salad.)

